Hello and welcome to Paintball Skirmish.
I’d like to take this opportunity to thank you for choosing us as your paintball destination.
We were the first company to introduce Paintball to Perth in 1992 and now run WA's most popular
field North of the river (Swan Valley).
Whether you're just one player or a group we can cater to your needs and have created this
information pack to help you organise a game with us.

You're here to have a great day out with your friends. Here's what we will do to
make this happen:
- On weekends at the Swan Valley we offer a COMPLIMENTARY lunch
- Organise 20 or more players and you can have your own private session with your own referees.
- all players receive complimentary team photos emailed to you.
- novelty playing fields include:



Capture the double-decker bus,



Storm the Castle



Defend the village,



Woodland sniper,



Speedball,



Sniper drum

your....

Organising
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Pick a date for your game
Decide on a date for your game and call the Paintball Skirmish booking office on 9248 1693 to
find out the availability. This call will only tell you if the date is still available. It will not confirm an
opening. Most dates are booked weeks or months in advance and fill up quickly as the date approaches.

Contacting your players
Talk with the members of your group to secure their commitment to the date. You should also
discuss the details of paintball purchases on the day.

Reservations
There is a Game fee of $20 per player, payable in advance. This fee guarantees the availability of
a paintball marker, safety equipment, camouflage coveralls and 10 different paintball scenarios
each lasting up to 10 minutes..

Private sessions
If you can get together a group of 20 or more you can have your own private session. This will
mean that you are playing and shooting against people you know. For groups less than 20 we
will join you up with an existing group of similar skill level .

Don't be late
Late arrivals will delay your start time and reduce the amount of game time for the group.

Age requirements
Players must be 12 years or over to play Paintball. Ages 12 to 15 will need a parent or guardian
18 years+ to accompany them, ages 16 and over can play unattended.
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Collecting Money.
COLLECT THE DEPOSIT IN ADVANCE FROM ALL PLAYERS. The biggest problem encountered by
group organizers is collecting money from the players. When told about a paintball outing most people
are excited and will commit to play however without their money there is no true commitment. We
have seen over the years a number of organizers who have put up the deposit out of their own pocket
only to have half of those who said they would come show up. No-shows forfeit their deposit therefore
if the organizer has paid out of his pocket he will be out those deposits. As the organizer you should
make sure that your players understand that the Booking Fee is non-refundable.

Game Reservation and Deposit
Your game date can only be guaranteed with a paid reservation Booking Fee. This fee is non-refundable.
Call Paintball Skirmish on 9248 1693 Enclosed with this guide is a Paintball Skirmish Booking Form.
If you are paying in cash you must come to our office to pay. If you are paying by cheque you may send
it by mail. We recommend that you get the deposit in at least two weeks in advance to guarantee the
date and equipment. we accept all major credit cards and in store Eftpos. Direct deposit (EFT) is also
available. Reservation fees are non-refundable.

Player Information and Directions
Please ensure that all members in your party have been distributed directions to our playing fields,
details of what to bring and are aware of the start time.

FAQs
What Do I Wear For A Paintball Game?
We suggest you wear loose fitting clothing such as jeans and a tee shirt as well as outdoor shoes
with good ankle support. Full camouflage overalls are provided. We recommend the use of
scarves and gloves. Complimentary chest plates are provided for female players.
You might want to consider bringing a change of clothing if you have plans afterward. Although
the paint does not stain clothing and is washable, our playing fields are outdoors and you will
probably get dirty.

Can I Bring My own Equipment?
Yes. Safety goggles must be specifically made for paintball and be free of cracks in the lenses. A
full-face mask and ear protection is required. All CO2/High Pressure bottles must be in test
date. High-pressure fibre wrap tanks may not have any cracks or fraying. Silencers, smoke
grenades, paint grenades, paint mines and multiple paintball launchers are not allowed. Maximum
velocity is 300 feet per second.

Can I Bring My Own Paintballs?
No. Paintball Skirmish uses a specially made paintball of its own colour. Any players using
non-field paint will be ejected from play.

Is Food Available?
Yes. Paintball Skirmish has an abundant supply of ice cold drinks including soft drinks (Coke etc)
water and sports drinks. Included in package deals at our Swan Valley playing fields we offer a
complimentary lunch at the end of the sessions on weekends. Alcohol is not allowed.

How Much Money Should I Bring?
Your initial reservation fee covers the basics…admission, rental equipment, safety and rules
instructions, and all day play. Paintballs are sold separately. We accept all major credit cards and
Eftpos to make it easy.

How much paint will I shoot?
This will depend on what type of game you play. Some players pick and choose their targets
whilst others shoot at anything that moves and even things that don’t. The average player will
shoot approximately 500 paint pellets in a 4 hour session. This average is what we have seen
over the years. Some players will shoot less, some will shoot more.

Players List
This Form is to help keep track of players and their deposits.

Organiser's Details.
Organisers Name: .........................................................................................................
Phone: .........................................................

People Playing

Date of game: ....................................

Deposit
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$20 per person, this includes hire of, Paintball marker, Goggles and Camouflage overalls. 10 Games will be played under the supervision of professional referees. PAINTBALLS ARE EXTRA .

Booking Form
This Form must be completed and returned along with booking deposit before the event can be confirmed.

Organiser's Details.
Name: ....................................................................................................................................
Email: ...................................................................................................................................
Phone: .........................................................

Mobile: ........................................................

Address: ................................................................................................................................
........................................................ P/Code: ......................................................

Game Details.
Team/Company Name: (If Applicable) ...............................................................................
Number of Players: ...............................................................................................................
(All players must be over 12 years of age. (12 to 15 year olds need a parent or
guardian 18 years+, to accompany them)

Event Date: ..........................................................................................................................
(Please telephone booking office on 9248 1693 to confirm that date is available)

Session time: (Tick box below)
Morning (8am start)
Afternoon (12pm start)

Food: Do you have any players with special needs, e.g. Vegetarian, halal?
...................................................................................................................................

Please send booking form and payment to:
Paintball Skirmish
Unit 6/13 Townsend Road
Malaga 6090

